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Divisions had allowed to continue as long 'vithout. the'exerc ise of dis-
cipline, as possibly consistent with justice.

The receipte for the quarter ending 3Oth June, was £553 5s. 9à.,
the benefits paid, £213 18s. 9d.; the per centage, £28 9s. 4d.; and
the whole aniount of funds on hand in the 62 Divisions reported froim.
.£2208 17s 9d.

1The Grand Scribe wotuld most respectfully corîgrattulate the Grand
-' Division on the present elevated position of the Order, not only as

regards their financial aft'airs, but in the hi gh estimation ini which the
Order continues to be hield by every sober-minded, rea-sonable mon,
woinan, and diild thiroughiout the land, ivherever it is known, and iii
the daily increase of a rnost powerfuil infliience-not the least visible
ini the strenuous eff'orts made by our opponents to cotinteract the
effeets of our labors, which has proved so seriously to effect the
mercinary spirits engaged in the Jiquor traffle.

There have been 8 nýew Divisions opened during thie last qnarter.
r and we do most confi lently trust, that our brethiren, wvho have alrendy

effected so niuch, witl not relax in the labors of love, of mercy, and
benevolence, until the whote Province shall become one great field-
a grand theatre of Temperance-and every village, towvn, and city
be represented, not only in this Grand Division, but in the halls cf'r Législation~ by the niost powerful advocates of our Temperance
cause.

All which. is most respectfully submitted in the spirit o? L. P. & F.
R, G. W. GREENWOOD.

Bro. Roderiec Fraser, from the Auditing Comnmittee,
reported a.q follows:

The Comnmittee appointed to, audit the accounts o? the Grand Di-
vision of Nova Scotia, beg leave respectfully te report, thiat they
have examined the following accounts subrmitted te them, and finding
the saine correct, recommend that they be paid.

James Bowes & Son, for Printing Journials, &c., £2 7 6
R. H. Wetmore, for Gilt Battons, 0 12 6
English & Blackadar, for Printing, - O6:
Sun (Newspaper) ditto - t
Christian Messenger, ditto 0 3 9
Wesleyan, ditto 0 3 9
Acting Grand Scribe, for Stationarv, 0 4 1
Grand Worthy Patriarch, Travelling Expenses, 1 10 O
Grand Conductor, ditto - 5 17 0
Grand Worthy Associate, ditto ai ~ 71

Cornwallis and Pictou, 10 0
Grand Scribe, TravellingY Expenses, - - 5 12 '2
Yeur Committee have also examinedl the Grand Treasurer a ac-

counts and vouchers, anid have found theni correct in every particu-
lar, but having no accounts of the receipts froru Subordinate Divi-
sions or the expenditures thereof fron the Grand Scribe, they are


